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Māori views encouraged at PHARMAC
Māori health needs are always taken into account when PHARMAC makes funding decisions.
Te Roopu Āwhina Māori, a group made up of PHARMAC Māori advisory members and Māori
staff provides a forum where issues impacting on Māori health and wellbeing can be
discussed. The roopu plays a significant role in ensuring that our organisation is fully briefed
on how its funding decisions will affect tāngata whenua. Members of the roopu are Bill Kaua,
Kura Denness, Dr George Laking, Shane Bradbrook, Barbara Greer, Moana Papa, Katerina
Pihera and PHARMAC Te Whaioranga staff Awhimai Reynolds, Marama Parore, Karen
Jacobs, Angela Cathro and Julian Apatu. Future issues of this ePānui will profile each of the
members of the roopu.

Hoerara to head 'for tāne
by tāne' research

Heart journey
transforms father's life

Understanding the attitudes and

Wiremu Bayliss’ life has taken a turn for

perspectives of Māori men when it comes

the good since he began his heart

to cardiovascular health will be at the

journey in August last year.

core of two new research projects being

For the past decade the Ngāti Toa father

undertaken by Māori health researcher

of one has struggled to drop below 200

and PHARMAC contractor Roy Hoerara.

kgs in weight, but after receiving a bit of

The Ngāti Porou father of four was

help, he has managed to drop more than

recently awarded two scholarships, both

45 kgs.

of which will see him undertake research

“I got to a tipping point which made me

projects based on a Whānau Ora

reach out for help that led me to be part

approach. More

of..." More

Disposing old medicines

Ask Dr Lance O'Sullivan

Have you got any unused or expired

Dr O’Sullivan (Te Rarawa, Ngāti Hau,

medicines in your cupboards or lying

Ngāti Maru) is a General Practitioner who

around the house? Don’t know what to do

knows all too well about the major health

with them? Did you know you can take all

issues facing Māori. He also knows that

your expired and unused medicines to

many Māori patients tend to get whakamā

your pharmacy for disposal? It is free too.

and not ask the questions they should. If

Pharmacies are paid to dispose of old

you have a question relating to your

and unused medicines in a safe way that

health or that of a relative, feel free to use

does not harm the environment. Please

our portal to ask Dr O'Sullivan. We will

don’t throw them out in the rubbish or

ensure Dr O’Sullivan gets your question.

flush them down the wharepaku.

More

Heart check card now
available

PHARMAC welcome
Matariki

An easy to use national toolkit, or card

At PHARMAC Matariki is an annual

that can easily fit into a wallet, is now

celebration. It is a way to come together

available for people and health workers,

as a whānau to reflect and revitalise. It

to do heart assessments.

also provides the opportunity to gain

The card contains information for tāne to

insight and understanding of Māori

record their heart check ‘scores’ that they

culture, language and values. Our

can use next time they have a heart or

celebration this year saw our staff visit Te

health check-up.

Papa Tongarewa, where they were given

The green light score in the card

a tour of the Māori exhibitions and a

represents a tane who is well and with a

presentation on what Matariki actually is

CVD risk assessment of 10% or less. An

by several of the museum's most

orange lighter is someone with a CVD

knowledgeable guides. This was followed

risk assessment of between 10-15%.

7RUHF

by a visit to the Matariki show at the
Carter’s Observatory.

To receive a copy of the card, email
mailto:ohml@pharmac.govt.nz

Wānanga evaluation
Good information on the initiatives we run
in the community is critical to ensuring
that they are having the desired impact.
Just recently we provided evaluation
training for our whānau ora partners of
the He Rongoā Pai He Oranga Whānau
programme.
The training involved the co-development
of a programme service logic model as
well as a review of the evaluation
process. The evaluation training was
facilitated by Suaree Borell... More

Upcoming events
27-28 June
He Rongoā Pai He Oranga Whānau wānanga
Takaparawhā Marae
ORAKEI, AUCKLAND
13-14 August
He Rongoā Pai He Oranga Whānau wānanga
Copthorne Bay of Islands
WAITANGI
13-14 September
He Rongoā Pai He Oranga Whānau wānanga
Venue TBC
TE TAI TOKERAU
Click here to register for a HRPHOW wānanga
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